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Background: In the last decade, the demand for and supply of energy wood from forests has increased, and
experts expect a further increase in the future due to political and societal changes. The objective of this paper
was to provide a qualitative analysis of stakeholders’ perceptions of current and future trade-offs as well as of
synergies between energy wood production and use and other forest ecosystem services (ES).
Methods: We developed an explorative research approach and conducted semi-structured interviews with a total
of 103 interviewees of six selected stakeholder groups in five European countries: Finland, Germany, Norway,
Slovenia and Spain. For the analysis, we adopted a qualitative content analysis approach.
Results: The results of this empirical study indicate that, across the five countries, stakeholders perceive similar
trade-offs and synergies. Stakeholders perceive a strong synergy with employment whereas trade-offs regarding
conservation of biodiversity are the most critical issue related to energy wood production in forests. Furthermore,
stakeholders continue the classic debate about forest protection versus forest use in the energy wood context.
Conclusions: Effects of energy wood production and use need to be taken into account in policy development
and forest management in order to address current and future trade-offs and to tap the full potential of synergies
related to other forest ES. Different characteristics of countries and regions need to be considered, and decisions need to
be fostered by long-term and far-reaching political frameworks.
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Forests fulfil different functions and provide a variety of
ecosystem services (ES) which are categorised into pro-
visioning services such as timber supply, regulating
services such as hydrological functions, supporting ser-
vices such as biodiversity, and cultural services such as
recreation [1, 2]. Particular ES offer socio-cultural or
economic benefits such as health, employment and in-
come [3]. The demand for ES is dynamic and influenced
by societal transformations, political preferences and
changing environmental conditions [1, 4].* Correspondence: doerte.peters@ifp.uni-freiburg.de
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in any medium, provided the original work is pIn the last decade, the demand for energy wood in
Europe increased and experts expect a further increase
in future due to socio-political changes [5, 6]. Table 1
provides an overview of national renewable energy tar-
gets for the year 2020, shares of renewable energies in
the year 2005, and shares of woody biomass in the coun-
tries investigated in this study in the year 2011. Political
reasons for promoting energy wood—in addition to its
renewable and storable characteristics—are an increase
in security and diversity of energy supply, as well as rela-
tively low and less volatile energy prices compared to
fossil energy sources [6, 7]. Another argument, but one
which remains the subject of debate, is that global ef-
forts to mitigate climate change rely on forests and their
increasingly important role as suppliers of biomass for
securing a carbon-neutral energy supply in the future [6, 8].n Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
Table 1 Overview of renewable energy targets and share of woody biomass in renewable energies per country
Finland Germany Norway Slovenia Spain
Renewable energy target 2020/share in 2005, % [50, 78] 38/28.5 18/5.8 67.5/60.1 25/16.2 20/8.7
Share of woody biomass in renewable energies 2011, % [79] 79.5 37.7 6.9 43.8 -
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of policy instruments [6]. Simultaneously, other de-
mands on forests are also increasing: for example, the
emphasis on environmental and nature conservation
aims which are often linked to adaptation to climate
change, or recreational use [4, 9]. Consequently, promoting
the provision of one specific forest ecosystem service such
as the provision of biomass for energy purposes, can have
notable effects on other services and result in unexpected
trade-offs [10, 11].
Given that fostering energy wood production may
substantially affect other forest ES, there is a need
to scrutinise these effects. Trade-offs can be defined
as “the increase of the provisioning of one ecosystem
service and the simultaneous decline of another service
at the same location” [12]. Policies which do not
take into account potential trade-offs, risk aggravating
existing rivalries for services in specific areas and exacer-
bating conflicts. Concerns about soil protection, nutrient
supply, water quality, carbon neutrality, biodiversity and
global sustainability issues in particular are frequently
discussed in literature [7, 8, 13–17]. At the same time,
there is potential for synergies, which “allow for simul-
taneous enhancement of more than one ecosystem
service” [12]. In literature, synergies include economic,
ecological and social aspects, e.g. concerning biodiver-
sity, fire prevention, profitability of forestry and timber
production, employment and rural development [7, 8,
14, 15, 17, 18].
Trade-offs and synergies remain difficult to predict
since they are influenced by several dynamic factors, in-
cluding climate change, time and spatial scale, forest
types and other specific local conditions [13, 19–22]. De-
bates about specific policy measures to adequately cope
with the described trade-offs and synergies are ongoing
[7, 8, 11, 14, 17, 21, 23]. A crucial step regarding policy
design is to take into account stakeholder perspectives
and preferences: Stakeholders play a role in decision-
making and implementation processes by attributing dif-
ferent weight to particular aspects, depending on their
interests and values. In this context, several recent stud-
ies concentrate on forest managers’ diverse attitudes to-
wards energy wood production [24–31]. With our study,
we aim to give an overview of perceptions of a broad
range of stakeholders in different European countries re-
garding energy wood production and use because we
consider that the incorporation of diverse perceptions of
different stakeholders in policy development and forestmanagement is critical for a balanced production and
use of energy wood from forests [9, 11, 21, 32, 33].
In this light, our objective is to provide a qualitative
analysis of the perceptions of stakeholders from Finland,
Germany, Norway, Slovenia and Spain on current and
future trade-offs and synergies between energy wood
production and use and other ES. The paper is struc-
tured as follows: we first outline the methodological ap-
proach and research design used in the study.
Subsequently, we present the empirical results, which
are then discussed in light of relevant findings from re-
cent studies. Conclusions finalise the paper.
Methods
As the main objective of the paper was to analyse the
perceptions of different stakeholders, we used an ex-
ploratory approach. For data collection, we followed the
qualitative, problem-centred interview approach of Wit-
zel [34] (see also [35]). In this way, we aimed at detect-
ing the relevance of specific issues and individual
perceptions of the respective interviewee [36]. We
adopted a semi-structured interview guideline including
open questions, which maintains the focus on the topic
under research while allowing space for individual em-
phasis [36]. A shared English guideline enabled compari-
son amongst involved countries and a common
understanding amongst partners involved. Also as a
means of ensuring consistency in understanding, we de-
fined energy wood as any kind of woody biomass from
forests that is or can be used for energy purposes.
Interviews were conducted with 103 representatives of
six stakeholder groups in five European countries:
Finland, Germany, Norway, Slovenia and Spain. These
countries were chosen as they have different precondi-
tions and goals for energy wood production and use, e.g.
diverging national policies, forest characteristics and
current use of renewable energies [37, 38] (see also
Table 1). The inclusion of diverse countries from North-
ern, Southern and Central Europe makes it possible to
obtain a high variance in stakeholder perceptions about
energy wood production and use in Europe. For the
same reason, maximum variation sampling was used and
interviewees with high heterogeneity were chosen. This
purposive sampling method aims at maximising the di-
versity of perceptions with a rather small sample repre-
senting different interests. As an example, diverse
societal interests in energy wood are represented in this
study by tourism and nature conservation associations;
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tions, etc. Where possible, representatives with profes-
sional knowledge about energy wood or forests were
chosen. Interviewees were categorised into stakeholder
groups according to their organisational or institutional
affiliation, as explained in Table 2. The numbers of inter-
viewees per stakeholder group as well as the total num-
ber of interviewees for each country vary across partner
countries due to different financial resources available to
the research partners and to the availability of contacted
stakeholders to take part in the study. Interviews were
conducted in native languages—face to face, by telephone
or Skype—between November 2012 and September 2013,
recorded for later analyses, and fully transcribed (and anon-
ymised) in the respective language.
For the analysis of the retrieved interview material, we
adopted a qualitative content analysis approach based on
Mayring [39] and used the software MAXQDA (Verbi
GmbH). The first step of analysis was the coding of the
interview transcripts by which single words, phrases or
paragraphs of the interviews were categorised as the
subject of the research question (see, e.g. [40]). We de-
rived a set of preliminary codes from literature which
was agreed upon by all research partners. Additionally,
the individual partners deduced some additional codes
during the coding process (open-coding), e.g. to include
country-specific issues (see, e.g. [40]). The text sections
assigned to each code were further analysed for each
stakeholder group in each country. Stakeholders’ percep-
tions were compiled in English summaries that included
characteristic quotations. These summaries served as the
basis for the following results, which are not claimed to
have universal validity, but rather to provide insights
that were identified consistently throughout the study.
Where stakeholder groups are indicated, at least one
interviewee from the respective group has argued along
the lines illustrated.Table 2 Number of interviews per stakeholder group and
country
Finland Germany Norway Slovenia Spain Total
Conservationa 1 3 5 4 2 15
Economyb 3 13 2 4 2 24
Policyc 1 4 0 4 1 10
Practitionerd 5 12 2 7 3 29
Sciencee 4 4 3 5 2 18
Socialf 2 1 2 2 0 7
Total 16 37 14 26 10 103
aNature conservation associations
bWood industries and associations, timber users, energy wood users
cMinistries (including forest administration)
dForest owners associations, forest enterprises, foresters
eScientific institutions, researchers
fTourism enterprises and associationsResults
The following results illustrate the trade-offs and syn-
ergies between energy wood production and use and
provisioning, regulating and supporting and cultural
ES, that stakeholders in Finland, Germany, Norway,
Slovenia and Spain discussed during the interviews.
Table 3 shows the attribution of particular trade-offs
and synergies to different ES and summarises the results
based on [41–43].
Trade-offs and synergies relating to provisioning ES
Regarding interrelations between energy wood and pro-
visioning ES, interviewees identify roundwood produc-
tion, the competition between material and energy use,
cascade use, the marketability of wood, employment and
rural development as being relevant.
Stakeholders from most of the investigated countries
perceive trade-offs and synergies between energy wood
production and roundwood production in terms of forest
management practices. Trade-offs regarding this issue
relate, for example, to a potential shortening of rotation
periods due to energy wood production, which stakeholders
perceive negatively in terms of forest management (Finland,
Germany: conservation groups). Damage caused by energy
wood harvesting is also seen as a problem (Finland: practi-
tioner group). Conservation stakeholder groups highlight
potential negative effects of an increasing intensity of forest
management in the future which—related to energy
wood—could foster changes in forest structure, e.g. due to
an increased collection of harvesting residues (Germany,
Norway). They particularly criticise whole-tree use and
plantations (Germany). Additionally, forest management
directed solely towards energy wood production is per-
ceived as a bad alternative in comparison to high quality
wood production (Finland, Germany, Norway, Slovenia).
As emphasised by several Slovenian interviewees, this situ-
ation might occur where high quality wood production is
not profitable, e.g. in small properties without economies of
scale. These interviewees argued that profitability deter-
mines the purpose for which high quality wood is sold: “If
one has a well-formed oak or similar, but instead he or she
needs firewood, then firewood will be made out of that
oak. This occurs because it would be economically non-
profitable to sell one single oak” (Slovenia: science group).
Synergies between energy wood production and round-
wood production mentioned by stakeholders pertain, for
instance, to the energy use of logging residues as a by-
product of final fellings without negative effects on wood
production or to the harvesting of energy wood from young
stands, which improves the growth of the remaining trees
(Finland: practitioner group). Interviewees furthermore
mention the higher merchantability of wood due to current
and future energy wood production and use, which accord-
ing to practitioners results in more intensive forest tending
Table 3 Perceived trade-offs and synergies between energy wood production and use and other ES
Finland Germany Norway Slovenia Spain
Trade-offs and synergies relating to provisioning ES
Roundwood production +/− +/− +/− +/− +/0
Competition between material and energy use +/− +/− +/0 − +/−
Cascade usea 0 +/− n.a. + +
Marketability of wood, employment, rural development + + + + +
Trade-offs and synergies relating to regulating ES
Carbon dioxide (CO2)-fixation/greenhouse gas emissions/climate change mitigation +/− +/− +/− +/− +/−
Soil and hydrology (water quantity and quality) +/− +/− - - +/−
Fire prevention n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. +
Air quality − − − − −
Trade-offs and synergies relating to supporting ES
Biodiversity and nature conservation − +/− − − +/−
Trade-offs and synergies relating to cultural ES
Recreation +/− +/− +/− +/− +/−
n.a. aspects not mentioned, 0 aspect mentioned (not valued as synergy or trade-off), + aspects mentioned as synergy, − aspects mentioned as trade-off, +/-
aspects mentioned as trade-off and synergy (mentioned: at least by one interviewee)
aAccording to Haberl and Geissler [80], cascade use is “a strategy of integrated optimisation of material and energy uses of biomass” and “the rationale behind
this strategy is that if biomass is used that had been previously used for some other purpose, then this biomass use will not contribute to an increase of NPP [net
primary production] appropriation”
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group). Especially in a situation with unused stocks of wood
(e.g. due to reduced paper and pulp production), stake-
holders from practitioner and economy groups highlight
that the economic viability of forest management plays an
important role in ensuring forest use (Norway): “In the
current situation, more resources can be harvested […] har-
vest could be 50 % higher than current levels” (Norway:
economy group).
Another example of a synergy perceived by stake-
holders is that energy wood production generally enables
forest management by covering the costs of traditionally
loss-making forestry activities (Spain: economy, policy,
practitioner groups). In this respect, stakeholders do not
only observe that using wood for energy entails “no
more impacts than any other forestry work” (Spain:
practitioner group) but also that planning of forestry in-
terventions may minimise negative impacts on forest ES
while increasing the positive effects (Spain: economy
group). In line with this, Slovenian interviewees promote
integrative forest management as practised in Slovenia,
as it allows for a synergetic balance amongst different
forest ES while minimising trade-offs: “The management
of forests in Slovenia is a result of a long tradition and
forest management planning and it does not have a
negative impact on other functions” (Slovenia: conserva-
tion group).
In all investigated countries, the resource competition
between material and energy wood use is also a key
issue. For example, interviewees refer to the competition
between material and energy use of small trees whichthey expect to increase (Finland: practitioner group) to a
potential competition in which material and energy
wood uses clash due to a “biomass bubble” (Spain:
conservation group) or to an observed “fight” between
energy and material wood industries which challenges
the means of existence of the latter (Germany: economy
group). A practitioner argues against the promotion of
energy wood as an alternative to paper and pulp produc-
tion on the basis of the lower prices that can be fetched
for energy wood (Norway). However, in light of a pos-
sible decline in paper and pulp production, some stake-
holders also perceive energy wood production as an
economic opportunity to balance losses (Finland: sci-
ence, practitioner groups, Norway: practitioner group,
Spain: economy group). For example, a shift of small-
sized wood assortments towards energy use might take
place (Finland: practitioner, policy groups). In Germany,
existing or future synergies between energy wood and
material uses of wood that stakeholders observe are not
made explicit. Another interviewee considers that energy
and material uses are complementary rather than com-
peting markets: “What cannot be sold for timber is sold
for biomass” (Spain: science group).
In line with this understanding of material and energy
uses of wood as complementary markets, stakeholders
from all countries except Norway refer to the concept of
cascade use. Interviewees either mention cascade use
without evaluating it (Finland) or express a positive atti-
tude towards it when wood is preferably used as material
(Germany, Slovenia): “It is not directly a competition but
a question of how to do it, in which order. The more
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for burning” (Germany: economy group). Stakeholders
support energy use of wood, “[…] but always at the end
of the wood value chain […]. That means: first we try to
use it in some products and only then, if we cannot
recycle it anymore, we use it for energy purposes. We
should never use wood from forests directly in stoves”
(Slovenia: science group). Particularly in Spain, stake-
holders highlight the higher value of forest products that
cascade use makes possible to achieve.
Another synergetic effect regarding provisioning ES is
the increasing marketability of otherwise unprofitable
wood assortments, which plays a role in all countries
except Slovenia. This is evident in the views of stake-
holders from practitioner groups (Finland, Germany)
and economy groups (Norway, Spain) who consider that
energy wood is, or could potentially become, a new
source of income for forest owners. According to them,
this would have positive effects, as it provides market
opportunities for forest products that otherwise could
and would not be mobilised. However, Finnish inter-
viewees also point at the fact that procurement costs of
energy wood in Finland are higher than the revenues,
for instance due to long transportation distances, low
price of energy wood and rising oil prices. Specific
economic ideas expressed by stakeholders relate to the
possible substitution of industrial round wood with birch
(Betula pubescens Ehrh.) in certain areas for energy use.
Moreover, the harvesting of bigger trees for energy wood
would improve the profitability of energy wood harvest-
ing (Finland).
Closely linked to the preceding aspect, stakeholders
already perceive an increase in employment or expect
this to occur in future due to increasing energy wood
production in all countries. For instance, German (econ-
omy, practitioner groups), Norwegian (practitioner, science
groups) and Spanish (economy, practitioner groups) inter-
viewees refer to an already existing synergy, but they also
expect this aspect to be relevant in the future. As an ex-
ample, a Norwegian interviewee hints at positive effects of
energy wood production in rural areas: “The forest sector
is more important for national economic activity, and for
export income, than most people know. And a lot of the
economic activity takes place in rural areas with few
alternatives” (Norway: practitioner group). In Spain, the
alignment between energy wood production and employ-
ment is particularly important and, where possible, fostered:
“A project in which we collaborate […] deals with public
forest management […] in which we combine Mediterra-
nean forest management with fire prevention, bioenergy
use and rural development [understood as] employment”
(Spain: practitioner group). Some Finnish (practitioner, sci-
ence, social groups) and Slovenian (economy, practitioner
groups) interviewees mainly refer to the future whenspeaking about the employment effect. For instance,
interviewees perceive that increased energy wood pro-
duction will employ local residents and hence main-
tain economic welfare in rural areas (Finland).
However, interviewees also refer to hindrances to
achieving additional employment associated with energy
wood. They note that energy wood mobilisation does
not work well enough, meaning that there are no year-
round duties available for all employees (Finland). Fur-
thermore, stakeholders mention the lack of professional
workforce (Finland) and the problem of outsourcing or
export of energy wood production: "If we look at how
the forests are threatened in general: they are being har-
vested and the wood is donated to other countries […]
how many workplaces might we have at home instead?"
(Slovenia: practitioner group).
Some interviewees directly point at employment chal-
lenges that constitute a trade-off between the material
and energy wood sectors. For instance, stakeholders in
Germany (economy group) and Slovenia (economy,
practitioner groups) prefer the political support of trad-
itional wood industries rather than energy wood indus-
tries. They argue against political promotion of energy
wood production because they predict a decline in com-
petitiveness and a major loss of industrial branches and
jobs as "the energy sector does not yield such a high
added value and employment effect compared to the
material use of wood" (Germany: economy group). In
line with this, stakeholders prefer the promotion of other
wood processing industries with higher added value to
the production chain and more employment (Slovenia).
By promoting wood processing industries, energy wood
supply is expected to improve: “The development of the
wood processing industry will lead to the processing of
timber at home, there will be jobs […] and from those
industries we will have enough raw material for chips”
(Slovenia: practitioner group).
Trade-offs and synergies relating to regulating ES
Interviewees identify climate, soil and water regulation,
as well as wildfire prevention as relevant regulating ES
that interact with energy wood production and use.
Within all studied countries, stakeholders discuss car-
bon dioxide (CO2)-fixation by forests, and consequently
greenhouse gas emissions and climate change mitigation
stemming from energy wood production and use; per-
ceptions about synergetic and conflicting effects vary
amongst stakeholders. As an example, some interviewees
assume that burning wood does not cause any net emis-
sions whereas others assume it does (Finland). In addition,
stakeholders consider that energy wood harvesting from
young stands increases the CO2-fixation of the remaining
trees because of their enhanced growth (Finland). The same
varied opinions occur in Germany and Norway; however, a
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trade-offs with regulating ES when wood is used as an
energy source (conservation, economy, policy groups). Rep-
resentatives of all Norwegian groups point to potential syn-
ergies between energy wood and greenhouse gas emissions,
while one representative of the science group states that “to
harvest more from Norwegian forests [for bioenergy] will
not provide positive effects on the carbon balance […] in a
100–200 years perspective, there is no climate gain of in-
creasing the harvests”. A broader approach takes into ac-
count the substitution of fossil fuels by energy wood with
positive effects: “There is potential for forests to play a great
role, if managed for carbon. Bioenergy can replace fossil en-
ergy, and through this reduce the GHG emissions. So at
least in the longer run, biomass replacing fossils will be
positive” (Norway: practitioner group).
Stakeholders furthermore address trade-offs between
the use of energy wood and climate change mitigation
due to CO2 emissions, especially in the context of
households’ inefficient use of energy wood: “So, what
is the consequence of tree harvesting and burning?
Destroying something that converts CO2 into oxygen
and at the same time polluting the air with carbon di-
oxide" (Slovenia: economy group). Spain is the only
country where stakeholders generally consider forest
biomass to have a neutral CO2 balance and where percep-
tions amongst groups were homogeneous. However, stake-
holders from conservation and science groups express a
preference for short transport chains to ensure real neutral
CO2 balance.
Soil balance and nutrient supply are furthermore an
issue in all countries except Slovenia, and mainly trade-
offs are discussed in this respect. Possible negative ef-
fects on soil nutrient balance mentioned in all countries
are, for instance, rooted in an intensified extraction of
wood (residues, crowns, stumps, whole trees) and following
nutrient losses (Germany: all groups except social, econ-
omy; Norway: conservation, practitioner, science groups).
Stakeholders generally perceive stump lifting to be in
conflict with many environmental concerns (Norway). Al-
though many Finnish stakeholders emphasise the negative
effects of energy wood harvesting on soil nutrient balance,
they perceive that the effects remain small because energy
wood harvesting from nutrient-poor sites is not taking
place. In Spain, concerns regarding soil compaction exist
and some stakeholders consider that erosion of the ground
layer might occur. Possible synergetic effects that inter-
viewees express pertain to soil erosion control (Germany:
economy group) and wood ash recycling (Germany:
economy, science groups).
Stakeholders from different countries also highlight
hydrological issues. They discuss both positive and nega-
tive impacts of energy wood production on water systems
(Finland: practitioner group). Potential positive effects ofthinning activities for energy wood relate to soil filtration
properties and therewith to improved water quality (Spain:
economy group). Stakeholders expect energy wood harvest-
ing to have negative effects on water availability, especially
in the case of bioenergy plantations (Spain). Generally,
stakeholders see the consideration of hydrological issues as
extremely important, e.g. in terms of drinking water supply
(Slovenia: economy group).
Fire prevention is only an issue for Spanish inter-
viewees, where a clear consensus exists amongst the
stakeholders regarding the synergy between forest bio-
mass harvesting and fire prevention.
Single stakeholders address a possible shift towards
lower stability and vulnerability of forests to extreme
weather events, because they perceive actual forest manage-
ment to be far from optimal in terms of cuttings under-
taken according to forest management plans (Slovenia:
science group). Additionally, there are concerns about
negative effects of increased energy wood production on
forest stability (Slovenia: science group).
In all countries, stakeholders refer to air quality and
risk of increased small particle emissions from old-
fashioned wood stoves in private households.
Trade-offs and synergies relating to supporting ES
Interviewees in all countries and within most groups ad-
dress trade-offs and synergies relating to supporting ES.
They identify biodiversity and nature conservation is-
sues, which are closely linked to political regulations.
Some stakeholders consider current legislation, certifi-
cation and concepts (e.g. sustainable forest management)
relating to forest management as means of addressing
trade-offs with biodiversity (Germany, Slovenia, Spain):
“The production of wood for energy is closely linked
with the principles of sustainable forest management
practices that tend to preserve natural ecosystems”
(Slovenia: practitioner group). Other stakeholders per-
ceive political regulations for biodiversity protection as
being too restrictive (Spain: science group) or as dimin-
ishing energy wood production potential, e.g. in forest
reserves or Natura 2000 areas (Finland, Germany: practi-
tioner, economy groups, Slovenia). “Forestry in Catalonia
is highly regulated and takes into account all these envir-
onmental issues […] if we utilise we have to integrate
many factors of protection, biodiversity, etc. – thus, at
the end you can practically do nothing” (Spain: science
group). These stakeholders see no additional need for
regulations as long as existing frameworks regarding
sustainability and nature conservation are maintained
(Germany: practitioner group), and moreover they op-
pose land abandonment (Germany: practitioner, econ-
omy, science groups; Slovenia: economy group): "All
forests should be managed, also those which play an im-
portant role for nature conservation" (Slovenia: economy
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could—from this point of view—lead to increasing im-
port of energy wood, which might cause trade-offs with
biodiversity in supplying countries (Germany: practi-
tioner group).
In contrast, other stakeholders seek additional regula-
tion or definition of standards regarding the impacts of
energy wood harvesting on biodiversity (Finland,
Germany, Spain) in order to prevent trade-offs. These
interviewees perceive that increasing energy wood pro-
duction leads to an intensification of forest management
(e.g. harvesting of small trees or reduction of rotation
period) and thus poses trade-offs with biodiversity
(Germany: conservation group). Furthermore, they con-
sider that the introduction of non-native tree species
does not correlate with nature conservation aims,
especially regarding the maintenance of open stands
(Germany: policy group). These stakeholders accordingly
demand restrictions on energy wood production, such as
the definition of sustainability standards (e.g. for solid
biomass use on EU level), covering e.g. protection of old
and decaying trees or habitat structures, harvesting pro-
hibitions in the breeding season, and exclusion of wood
harvesting in primary forests or in forests with high bio-
diversity value (Germany: conservation, policy groups).
Stakeholders generally express the view that negative
effects on biodiversity might occur (Norway), if, e.g.,
harvest levels increase (Norway: science group). Further-
more, stakeholders highlight the need for further re-
search about the importance of different assortments
(such as stumps and logging residues) for biodiversity on
as yet unused forest areas as well as about appropriate
harvesting intensities (Finland, Norway, Spain).
Within all countries, stakeholders address the use of
harvesting residues, dead wood and old-growth trees.
Some stakeholders are opposed to harvesting nutrient-
rich residues due to the negative effects of this on some
species (Germany: conservation group, Slovenia). They
also highlight trade-offs between an increasing energy
wood production and the protection of dead wood and
old-growth trees which serve as important elements of
habitat structures (Germany, Spain: conservation group).
Since stumps are important for coarse wood debris and
related species, stakeholders hold negative attitudes to-
wards stump harvesting (Norway: conservation, science
groups). Furthermore, stakeholders claim to leave some
deadwood and respectively understory in the forest:
“Not all the deadwood should be eliminated. […] under-
story should be maintained according to fauna require-
ments” (Spain: conservation group).
In contrast, it is argued that the importance of crowns
and small-sized wood for habitat structures has not been
proven through sound scientific evidence (Germany: sci-
ence group), and the application of old and dead woodmaintenance strategies is not expected to bring trade-
offs (Germany: policy, science groups). A Finnish practi-
tioner furthermore points out the importance of large
trees for biodiversity, which in any case do not exist in
commercial forests and which will thus not be threat-
ened by energy wood production.
Stakeholders address not only trade-offs, but also syn-
ergies of energy wood production with biodiversity. For
instance, they refer to residues from nature conservation
measures, which are available for energy (Germany).
Likewise, some stakeholders consider that the removal
of energy wood from naturally poor sites is consistent
with the maintenance or restoration of their habitat
quality (e.g. juniper heathland). Moreover, stakeholders
mention the aim to promote historical forest manage-
ment such as coppice or coppice with standards for en-
ergy wood if native tree species are used (Germany).
Spanish stakeholders in particular even perceive forest
use in general as a tool for biodiversity conservation, as
long as this is managed sustainably: “What we have
attempted to prove is that with forest management,
biodiversity increases and of course the Natura2000 net-
work is protected. This isn’t the case in Sweden or
Germany, but here we have wildfires” (Spain: practi-
tioner group). They refer to extended areas where thin-
nings for bioenergy would simultaneously have positive
effects on biodiversity: “Very often […] biomass extrac-
tion implies a chance to strengthen biodiversity […] and
avoid the abandonment of millions of hectares which are
nowadays without use” (conservation group).
Trade-offs and synergies relating to cultural ES
Although cultural ES comprise much more than just re-
creation, this was the only issue that was raised by inter-
viewees in this study. Recreation is an important aspect
in all investigated countries in terms of trade-offs and
synergies with cultural ES. However, stakeholders’ opin-
ions differ regarding effects of energy wood production
on recreational forest ES. In general, many stakeholders
point out that most non-professionals do not distinguish
between traditional forest management and energy wood
production in terms of perceived forest stand structure
and appearance. Thematically, stakeholders focus on ac-
cess to forests, on aesthetic values of forests, and on the
collection of firewood as a recreational activity itself.
In this context, stakeholders emphasise the importance
of free access to forests (Slovenia) and perceive synergies
between energy wood production and recreation. This is
because the production of energy wood makes it is eas-
ier to walk in the forest to, e.g. pick berries and mush-
rooms (Finland), or because energy wood harvesting
generally improves access to the forest (Norway, Spain).
With respect to aesthetic values, stakeholders argue that
energy wood harvesting has a positive effect because
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or that landscapes are more attractive when energy
wood is harvested (Finland). Another example of a syn-
ergy perceived by stakeholders is the collection of fire-
wood as a recreational activity (Finland, Germany):
“There are fire wood collectors in many areas who con-
sider this as a sporting activity; who literally enjoy pro-
cessing their own wood. Oftentimes [these belong to]
very intellectual social strata, graduates who see this as a
sporting challenge for their Saturday afternoon … and
[who] possibly do not reflect on the economic [aspect]”
(Germany: economy group). According to a stakeholder
from the Finnish social group “it is healthy to be there
in the forest, oh dear, it is healthy to bustle. Both men-
tally and physically”.
In contrast to these synergetic effects, some stake-
holders also see trade-offs between energy wood produc-
tion and recreation in terms of access to forests and
aesthetic values. As an example, some stakeholders
consider that deep skidding tracks and damage to the
ground layer caused by stump harvesting, as well as
damage to remaining trees caused by other energy wood
harvesting complicates walking in the forest and has a
negative effect on aesthetic values (Finland). In addition,
some interviewees more generally perceive negative re-
actions from recreationists in the short-term directly
after harvesting activities (Spain). In line with this, a
stakeholder argues that “it is seen as a disturbance factor
when large, long-lasting harvests are made, where maybe
former beautiful forest paths, that people were used
to, are changed into broad motorways by harvesters”
(Germany: social group). Another trade-off perceived by
stakeholders is stump harvesting, which could negatively
affect recreational values (Norway).Discussion
It is important to discuss the limitations of the present
study, in particular, its qualitative character and limited
sample size. When using a limited sample size, the influ-
ence of the choice of particular representatives (e.g. min-
istries) on the results is not negligible, especially as some
stakeholder groups include only a few persons. Never-
theless, the objective of the study was not to be compre-
hensive, but to provide a qualitative overview of multiple
stakeholder perceptions about energy wood production
and use without claiming to be generalisable. Another
limitation of the study is that qualitative studies always
leave room for interpretation. This study addresses this
limitation by using many unmodified quotations which
make the interpretation process transparent for the
reader. In terms of further research on the issue, hypoth-
eses could be generated from the results of this study
and be tested in a representative study.Looking at differences between countries, Spain as a
Southern European, Mediterranean country stands out
with different aspects discussed and more synergies per-
ceived by stakeholders, whereas aspects discussed across
all other—Central and Northern European—countries
are more similar and include a higher proportion of
trade-offs. The risk of wildfires, which characterises
Mediterranean forests [44], explains the rather posi-
tive attitude of Spanish stakeholders towards energy
wood production and use. The results show that any
form of profitable forest use—including energy wood
production—is welcomed by Spanish stakeholders, as
it makes proper forest management economically vi-
able thus contributing to the prevention of wildfires.
Aside from the Spanish case, more diversity in percep-
tions of trade-offs and synergies between energy wood
production and use and other forest ES amongst the
studied countries might have been expected. The countries
investigated feature different national preconditions, espe-
cially regarding forest coverage, management, use tradi-
tions, policies and population density [25, 37, 45–48]. For
instance, Finland has a long history of policies targeting
bioenergy production and use, and—in contrast to the
other countries—its National Renewable Energy Action
Plan points to forest-based bioenergy as the main provider
of renewable energy [49]. However, the targets regarding
energy wood production and use within national policies
and strategies each follow the EU 2020 goals on climate
and renewable energy [50].
Concerning the different stakeholders, the heterogen-
eity of their perceptions of trade-offs and synergies re-
lated to the production and use of energy wood within
and amongst groups is on the one hand surprising, e.g.
regarding climate change issues or recreation. However,
this heterogeneity is also identified by Hickey and Innes
[51], who found forest-related stakeholder groups to dif-
fer in their perceptions within and between groups. Add-
itionally, forest stakeholders’ perceptions are especially
influenced by their underlying values and strong emo-
tional bonds [26, 51–54]. As Buijs and Lawrence [52]
pointed out the handling of information by stakeholders
is highly influenced by their emotions. In our study, the
open interview method and the fact that stakeholders
knew we would anonymise their interviews, allowed for
an intimate interview situation.
On the other hand, differences across stakeholder
groups appear, especially when it comes to issues which
are politically charged, such as the classic debate be-
tween interests of nature conservation and forestry
stakeholders. On the basis of this predominant example
in our study, our research makes clear that perceptions of
stakeholders from conservation groups (especially apparent
in Germany, but also in other countries) differ from those
of stakeholders from practitioner and economy groups, e.g.
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ing restrictions in general. This is supported by Winkel [55]
who identifies that conservation groups (in Germany) see a
political need for action in order to secure the ecological di-
mension of sustainability in light of the shortcomings of
existing forestry activities, whereas forestry groups perceive
(ecological) forest sustainability as already being given and
mostly see dangers related to the economic dimension of
sustainability. In our study, the economic considerations
follow two directions: stakeholders of economy and practi-
tioner groups value energy wood due to the higher market-
ability of wood and emerging employment opportunities.
However, they also see economic threats (and opportun-
ities) related to the competition between material and
energy wood uses, and some direct impacts based on the
competition for wood as well as restrictions for conserva-
tion measures. Differences amongst stakeholder groups are
furthermore not restricted to diverging opinions but are
also apparent in relation to the specific issues on which
they mainly focus.
Regarding the political framework, our findings indi-
cate that stakeholders across countries do not expect
policies targeting increased energy wood production to
result in major silvicultural changes. Rather, stakeholders
perceive energy wood as a by-product of regular forest
management and highlight the importance of competing
or rather complementary material uses. As explained
above, forestry stakeholders—especially in Slovenia but
also in other countries—express confidence in existing
sustainable forest management strategies and regula-
tions, which they expect to secure all forest ES.
The results furthermore indicate that stakeholders
perceive employment as the main synergy regarding
energy wood production. This synergy is a side-objective
of renewable energy policies and—especially in rural
areas—remains an important aim of enforced energy
wood production and use [10, 23, 50, 56]. Different stud-
ies support the assumption that energy wood production
and use can have a positive influence on the develop-
ment of rural economies and employment [57–60]. The
importance of tapping the potential of this synergy is
emphasised in Spain where the recent economic crisis
had the most severe impacts on labour markets com-
pared to the other countries [61], and where energy
wood production could thus be promoted for its positive
effect on employment and moreover for its potential
synergies with fire prevention.
Amongst the trade-offs between energy wood produc-
tion and use and other forest ES that are perceived by
stakeholders, biodiversity is the most critical and domin-
ant one discussed. Biodiversity conservation has been
prominent in political and societal discourses over recent
decades, but was—related to forests—mainly restricted to
the context of timber production [4, 10, 62–64]. Verkerket al. [63] and Ferranti [65] describe the interrelationship
between timber production and forest protection as a clas-
sical dilemma, and this holds true for the interrelationship
between energy wood production and forest protection,
and—more generally speaking—for any kind of forest pro-
duction. In line with this, Söderberg and Eckerberg [10]
classify biodiversity protection as one of the four main po-
tential conflict issues related to different bioenergy policies
at EU level, even though some synergies might also be
realised. On the basis of our interviews, we agree that
an increasing energy wood demand may increase
existing conflicts between nature conservation and
forest production.
Recent studies support our findings that some stake-
holders from Finland, Germany, and especially Slovenia
perceive negative effects of restrictions for biodiversity
conservation on the production of energy wood. Ed-
wards and Kleinschmit [4] identify that many stake-
holders and public actors reject forest protection in its
basic form. Current debates, e.g. about the designation
of additional national parks in Germany, might influence
stakeholders’ perceptions about conservation measures.
Nevertheless, possible trade-offs as discussed by stake-
holders exist: for instance, Verkerk et al. [63] anticipate
that existing protection of forests might influence the
supply of wood if the demand for material or energy
uses increases significantly.
The main concerns regarding biodiversity relate to the
use of harvesting residues for energy wood and to the
conservation of dead wood. While many stakeholders
highlight that energy wood is and will be a by-product
of regular forest management, others doubt that existing
regulations prevent over-use and emphasise the import-
ance of harvesting residues and dead wood for soil nutri-
ents’ balance and biodiversity. Synergies between energy
wood production and biodiversity are emphasised in
Spain, where different ecological conditions prevail com-
pared to the other countries: Mediterranean forests are
characterised by openness; therefore, many species bene-
fit from wood harvesting [66–69]. However, an increas-
ing energy wood production in Spain needs to take into
account recommendations for prioritising and spatio-
temporal management of forests in order to achieve
overall benefits for biodiversity [66–69].
Whereas stakeholders in all countries focus on differ-
ent provisioning, regulating and supporting ES, they
hardly address cultural ES, although interviewers expli-
citly asked for trade-offs and synergies between energy
wood production and recreation. The interview results
indicate that stakeholders do not consider cultural ES to
be a main issue. Our interpretation of this result is that
they think that lay people quickly adapt to different
forms of forest production. However, lay people have vary-
ing preferences relating to forest types and structures for
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regional differences [38, 70–77]. Effects of (energy) wood
production on recreational values are therefore likely [10,
71, 72, 76]. Based on our results, we thus support Cambero
and Sowlati [32], who identify research needs regarding
cultural impacts of energy wood production. From our
perspective, these impacts will likely influence society´s
acceptance of energy wood production and use.
Looking ahead, only few stakeholders, mainly from
conservation and policy groups, expect effects of energy
wood production and use on other forest ES. This might
extend from their perception of energy wood as a by-
product of roundwood production, which many stake-
holders favour in any case and are thus opposed to silvi-
cultural or management changes towards energy wood
production. Blennow et al. [26] support the expectation
that forest management and silviculture will not change
towards a stronger focus on energy wood production.
Other studies imply that private forest owners make
management decisions based on other values and socio-
demographic background, as well as economic factors.
They are willing to increase energy wood supply but mainly
because of improved conditions for roundwood extraction
and general commercial opportunities [24, 26–31].Conclusions
In this qualitative empirical study, we analysed 103
stakeholder interviews from Finland, Germany, Norway,
Slovenia and Spain about trade-offs and synergies be-
tween (increasing) energy wood production and use and
other forest ES. We based our work on the premise that
effects of energy wood production and use need to be
taken into account in order to cope with current and fu-
ture trade-offs and to tap the full potential of synergies
related to other forest ES. Therefore, our objective was
to provide a qualitative overview of perceptions of stake-
holders on current and future effects of energy wood
production and use.
The results of this study highlight the importance of
taking into account the effects of energy wood produc-
tion and use in policy development and forest manage-
ment in order to address current and future trade-offs
and to tap the full potential of synergies related to other
forest ES. As the diversity amongst the studied countries
shows, different characteristics of countries and regions
need to be considered, and tailored solutions for a bal-
anced energy wood production and use need to be
found. In order to achieve such a balance, it is crucial
that stakeholder groups focus their discussion on feas-
ible solutions, which need to be fostered by long-term
and far-reaching political frameworks. As an example,
the trade-off between energy wood use and air quality
should not just point to questions of efficiency but alsoto questions of sufficiency, which are currently not present
on the political agenda.
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